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Heart Disease Cured! Immediately Helped!
Heart Disease Causes Thousands of Deaths Annually.

There is something terrible in this disease, as it carries off victims without giving their time for preparation, and almost without warning. There moy be some early symptoms from time to time, such as p ilpitatiou of tha heart under any
exertion, such as walking fast up and down stairs, or excitement or shock; runh of blood to or from the bead, often causing dlziinena or sudden change of position, disturbed or irregular pulee. Wry often, the weak or failing heart can

scarcely be said to give its victim any marked warning, until suddenly there is a shock, the machine stops work and death end all. Lvery form of disease of the lungs has a corresponding influence nu the he.trt, but it is chiefly
chronic bronchitis and some forms of consumption that permanent changes begin and end in organic dinease of the heart. I will not here euter into a discussion of the various forms of heart disease an v farther i ban to

warn those who have any of these symptoms that they must seek relief at once iu order to escape the worst results. Km ploy some pnjsician who makes a specialty of heart trouble. Fluttering and irregular
action of the heart, uoticfd by the bet of uuUe should cause-- the greatest anxiety and the sufferer therefrom should at ouce seek the proper treatment to remove the disturbing cause before they reach a

eris s which may end in sudden death. Dr. S. Clay Todd has attracted the attention of the whole country by bis wonderful skill and success in curing heart troubles of every d gree of intensity.
Those who call on Mm for treatment can be said to gain immediate relief so that the next day after beintiing treatment tbey are decided 'y better and are greatly encouraged . Cnntulta- -

tion free. Services free until cured.

VOL'll THROAT is red and ulcerated. There are little patches or ridges, or which V) A r -- " AfV " l "a Aflfl
vellow ulcers in your mouth as far back as you can see; the same ulcers or con- - 1 I Jv I N MV

nested
or

condition may be in your nose, bronchial tubes or lungs. Perhaps you have I II y( (A I 11 II il it l
tmuirh:if no cough now, you will have as soou as you take cold. The oiease is Jl J )JJ ) KJ liV J XJkJK)
7i.- - o ml nnlv needs tbe "exciting cause" or a cold to be developed into a lung
trouble. You will then oegin to raiBe a irotn, iDen a siigni niucoux, men a oeavier
ohlogm until very thick, as the disease ad vances. There is one physician of great
...rrH.ripnce in our midst, ne nas nau experience in an pans vi iu wurii, in miKpuniexpturu the treatment of thene diseases. This is DR. S. I'l U'Tllllhand special practice in
...yn hn had a tractical knowledge of the treatment requred, and has the
nhiDPed to him from the countries where they grow, and these remedies are n Qa I timet
compounded by him and out up for use before each patient in his office, New Jewell

House, Cslumet relief and permanent cure.
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Dr.S.CIayTodd

Catarrh. Bronchitis, Consumption and all Lung Diseases cured. ,

Can Now Stand Erect.
Organic Diseases Cured by Dr. S. Clay Todd.

The pieces of bones are joined together and the false joint bus dUappeared.

The mother says:- My little son Albert, aged 4, had a joint above the right ankle

and the ankle was greatly sw J len, also the left knee joint was very weak and fell

aKainsUhe'rightleg for support when he tried to walk, and he also", swung himself

from side to side. Now he ruas and walks without difficulty. Under the treatment

of Dr. S. Clay Todd, at the New Jewell House, Calumet, from April 20 to April 28,

the bones have joined together and the extra Joint above the ankle has disappeared

and tbe swelling has gone and can now button his shoe. The left knee joint is also

strengthened so as to support itself. Mrs. Wilfrkd Ronnekkant,

Apiil 29. 1897.
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Deafness Steals on a Man
So gradually be finds himself unable to ordinary

conversation a warning, except a ringing or roar-

ing in the These noises in the head are caused by

(iuirine, Catarrh, Discharges Ears, Nervous Debility,

a sudden or cold, and always lead to deaf-

ness. above and Blindness. Eves, Dimness of

Sight, Granulated and all diseases of the Eye and

can always be cured by Prof. S, Clay Todd, M. D., of

Kapids, Mich., now at the New House, Calumet,

Catarrh! Catarrh!!
Thia riroaA1,y VltoAouo n nllrrVif itAnmwtinn rf thf milCOf mPmlimnCP of the

DOhp At Hmf InAVAnana .K onK osvlst until it anrcn Ha h rnil trh Oil f the wholft TTIUCOSu.v u.nv, mi cancn nuu rcvu luiu u u i i v dsi iv.- -

yetem, affecting the throat, ears, bronchial tubes, stomach, etc., causing deafness
lung diseases, dyspepsia and distressing and dangerous complaints. A
full account of your present condition and the treatment you require will be given
yOU FREE OK CHARGE. . ..

ABE YOD ALWAYS SLEEPY?

Do you get up nights?
Can you control your urine?
Is there pain in back?
Or Nervous Prostration?
Or Nervous Debility?
Or Impotencey?
Any Inclination to Paralysis?
Kver ha fiieumatism?
Is Stori go weak?
Do you leel worn out?
Is there a sense of goneness?
Pains in back of head?
Are you dreadful nervous?
Not much or too much urine?
Does It j ou to urinate?

It smart or burn?
Is there Weiffhfc nr in lower

parts
'oes your urine settle?

or cloudy deposit?
How long thia way?
Married or

what age?
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tne iamons Specialist PbTsiclan who none
mrmg an tuese dreadful complaints.

le 'M leaf Thirty-thre- e Year.
Mr 1 to . . . . .

v!.lh,rtI"three ypa. te last eight
i? as dpaf mdeel, but In three dayi he

Rr.or'JlnRry oonvereatlon. fie says:
fi. " 1eaf' thirty-thre- e years until I tooktreatment of l)r. Todd last Friday, andnow i can hear ordinary conversation."

11. V. BlYll 111,
UPorte, Indiana
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or
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Head,

vJNose,

4
Throat,

Lungs,
and

Stnmarh
positiTtly cured.

DR. S. CLAY TODD,
of Grand Rapids.

MI'INK CUHl'LAINT IX LAVniim.

too Hod Cool not Hold
Ills Head-Cur- ed lu 3 lay.

up

My little son tbrne and one-ha- lf years

old, could not bold up his bead, bad to
have It held up by a brace until he began

treatment with Dr. S. Clay Todd, at the
New Jerel IIoue, Calumet, Tuesday,

March 30 and Friday, April 2d. the boy

had so far recovered that we took the
support off. Otto Skllbubo,

April 8, 1897, Laurium, Mich.
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The Sixth Week
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at the New Jewell H

May 6. Call Early.
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Prof. S: Clay Todd, M. D.,
The Famous Nerva Specialist of Grand Rapids, Will Be at i he

Parlors and Room No. 6,

New Jewell Honse. Calumet, Hicbigai

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 28, 29. .10. and May 1. 2, 3, 4, and 5.

My Charges Are Very Moderate
and safe to patlentn. for if vou do not pet well vou have nothing to pay.
OrricE Hocks: 7 a. in. to 9 v. m. Puudav: All but church Lours.

That oouiili, tdlKht fever, and weakness, shortness of breath, palpitation of heart may mean
sure and qnlck consumption,

If you are nervous, restless, irritable, sleeplessness, or wake after horrid dreams, tired
mornlntrs, with a dullheadache, bad taste In the mouth, sometimes discharges, and po about
your work without life, energy or ambition, desire to be alone, gloomy foreboding, a disposi-
tion to worry and fret about trouble ahead that never comes, spells of feeling afraid or uncer-
tain, sometimes low spirits, you ere sutrerins from nervous debility and exhaustion of nerve
power which may end in utter prostration, insanity aud death.

If you have a great sense of weakness and weariness, with tired limbs, numoness, tremb-
ling, prickly sensations, cold feet and legs, ycu are advancing to that most serious disease
I a m lv sis

If your head aches, feel numb and tired with strange sensation, loss of memory, and you
tlnk with diflieulty, or you are sleepless st night, with drowsiness or dullness during the day,
tbe nerve and brain fatigue may soon run into Insanity or death.

If you have any of these feelings do not ueglcct them, or they will end In paralysis, pros-
tration, insanity ordeath. V

As you value your life do not neglect these warnings. Time ana experience have shown, and
thousands of startling and mar elous cures baye proved, that these diseases are perfectly and
completely cured by I)R. S. CLAY TODD, at the New Jewell Hotel, Calumet, Michigan.

Under the use of I)H. 8. CLAY TODD'S remarkable remeclea all those symptoms yield a
If by magic, and strength of nerves, vigor of brain, vitality of blood, and health of body are

'ttifptuires'in old or young people cured with medicines. No pain; or lnconvenienco; no
truss; no syringe; no surgical operation

All Can He Cured If They Apply Soou

This young lady bad lost all hopes of
ever regaining her health. The skill of

Dr. Todd and a little medicine start her
on the right track; she says: I bad ul-

cers I a the stomach and liver, vomited
aftereating; I doctored with five doc-

tors without relief, have been sick 4 or f
years, the last year very sick, and had
lost all hope of help, I had terrible thirst,
felt if I could li" in the river and the wa-

ter run right through me, I woold be all
right, my stomach was terribly bloated,
gas and water raised in my mouth, great
pain in the side and stomach and awful
weak and nervous. I was taken to Dr.
B.Clay Todd February 29 and be gave
me one treatment and told me to re-

turn in three days and I would be better,
and 1 feel eo much better, I don't ieel like
the same person. I don't know when I
felt so well and I do not vomit any more,
or baye to drink water, as I have no
thirst; on the way borne I began to get
better notwithstanding the roughness of

the roads, the pains all left me and have
not since returned.

Miss Anna Swansox.
Four and one-hal-f miles northwest of

LaPorte. Ind.. March 3. 189G.

Catarrh.
Rev. Weber, tbe great evangelist, recov.

eringfrom a dreadful case of catirrb.
He bss been a great sufferer:
Dr. S. Chty Tothh dram! liap'uJs, Mich.

My Dkar Bhothkk: I do believe that
medicine of yours will cure any catarrh.
I am better now than ever before. Won-

derful meetings here. Address me at
Adrian, Mich., cara of Lawrence House.

Yours in Jesus,
Hkv. Weber.

ouse,

Relation of Catarrh to Consumption
When catarrh has existed in tbe nose,

'head and upper parts of the throat for
any length of time, the patient liing in

a district where people are rubject to
catarrhal affections, and tbe disease has
been left uncured, the catarrh almost

extends from the windpipe and
thence into the bronchial tubes. These
tubes conyey tbe air into tbe different
parts of tbe lungs. Ibe iiu hicb ac
companies this condition is of a dull
character, felt in the chest behind the
breast-bone- , or else it la present under
tbe shoulder blade. The cough that oc-

curs at this time is dry, comes at yary-in- g

intervals, is hacking in character
and is usually most troublesome in tbe
morning npbn arising or on going to bed
at night. This peculiar character of

cough is often the first evidence that
catbarral disease is extending into the
lungs. About this time you will have
shortness of breath and palpitation of

the heart whirh always goes with con-

sumption. You should then immediate-

ly call on Dr. S. CLAY TODD and he
will givejnu relief.

Horn lleafaud Dumb.

I have been visiting my brother, Mr.
Dirk Van Zomeren, of Fremont, Newago
county, Mich. Hisdaughter, Wilkleagel3,
could not bear or talk, but she had two
months treatmene of Dr. S, Clay Todd,
and can now hear and talk.

Lkvinub Van Zomcrkn,
Cooper, Kalamazoo Co., Mich., Dec. 10,
1891.

The of Master McVitty, white placed under
absesses and after and entirely cured.

treatment. Hanson Roiiy.

Terrible Matke Cued.

I bad a terrible steady backache
four years without any up at all;
sometimes I could hardly straighten
Could not ride in a wagon on account of

greater pain from thejarcf thewagon
and have walked rather than ride. I
have been under treatment of

S. TODD. 1G N. Division street,
Grand Rapids, Micb., ten days, yes-
terday I rode twenty-fiv- e miles and nine

today in a wagon without pain at
all first time four years. I
would cheerfully recommend I). Todd to
those who have great pains in their back.

Avery Downer.
October 18, 1 890. Alpine Mich.

CATA1CHII CLKK1.

Have Yon Catarrh f
Have you discharge from nos?
Is tbe nose or throat
Have you pains over eyes? '

Are your eyes watery?
Have you a dry cough at
Is there a continuous dropping of mu-

cus in back of your throat?
you be cured quickly and perma-

nently S. Clay Todd, at
New Jewell House.

Itupture Cured.
cured

Scrotum Todd.
always

pain, time,
rupture gone

Mrs.
Jeanette Kapide, Mich,

Troublea Cured.
liaising water,

Constant pains
young people

Dyspepsia cured.
dyspepsia

stomach troublea

Kkxtox, May
Tonllwhom con-

cern: I hereby cert that I
a for f

witn difeane Jlip
Joint, during which time I
sufffred excrutiat-iu- g

oain, with but little
imermistion. From
joint followed direc-
tion the bone, destroying

within about inches
knee, when dis-

charged from a pint
a pint matter a day,
small pitc s bone coming

from time time. I
tried tbe pbysiciars that
I could hear I thought
would bellkely benefit me;
1 tried patent medicines,
linaments
derived benefit, but
tinued strength. Fi-

nally hearing tbe success
Dr. Todd the treat-

ment diseases. I
case F.D. swelling, four myself bis care

knee. Before tbe was

for
let

up.

tbe

now tbe

miles
the for

sore?
the

night?

tbe
can
by Dr. now tbe

years

away

Consumption Cured .

much discouraged
friends physicians,

who done their without being
give relief. says:

consumption since Septem-
ber, rapidly, employed three
physicians withoat relief, until 1

taken Todd's Friday
father a friend. Todd gave
a treatment I would

better day I much
change took place

o'clock that afternoon 1 have been
getting better rapidly since. Now,

third day after treatment I baye
scarcely burning pain
lungs I cough little. I

gaining strength better
every I a I

whistled a morniDg.

From lufanry.
says: "When I small

remember they I a good deal
earache; l baye hard hearing
1 remember. I under
treatment Clay Todd Feb.

189G, pleased that' I
have greatly benefitted. I hear
ordinary conversation. 1 years

HrxTLWY.
Michigan CWy, Ind., Feb. 1890.

Wonder of Wonders !

Bones the Skull, Brain, Musclo, and Tissue
Being Developed.

such work recorded in medical book. Scientific Age
have that

The Greatest Man Of the Future
Would be could relieve human suffering prolong

human

He Is Here !

Clay Todd Jewell Hotel, Calumet, Michigan,
surgical operations, instrumental appli-

ances. mechanical treatment.

Yaki says. "My John, aged a peculiar siiHDed head from

birth, back part from side, 1 incb.se, from front back bead 7

inches; forehead 2 inches wide from forehead back bead,

almost a straight line. poor boy foolish, could learn tried

study. Water from mouth which he tried gather with tongue.

treatment Clay Todd from April 3 Ap'il forehead is

inches wide and front sides bead rounding Jnto a good

shape. JOHN EMC YAKI,

April 1897. Calumt, Michigan.

lu Hcrotniu
Our little boy was ot rupture in

Dr. 8. Clay
so glad because Johnnie was in
so much cried all but

is all he is al-

ways happy about jumps
plays. Mr. John Trins.

198 Grand
March 21, 1893.

Stomach
In etoroacn, belching wind,

or gas.
1'alna br and aftereating,

In stomach.
Old or cured.

Nervous cured.
All cured by Dr. 9. Clav

Ohio, 18, 'G7
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Another Kadv Recovering Her
Health.

Marth 5. 189G.
1 have received treatment from Dr. S.

Clay Todd, and I rejoice at being" better
lor it. The pains in my bead and temples
and back of my neck are a great deal
better; no more chilly spells, and I do
not get out of my head with the nervous
spells since the treatment.

Mrs. Mary A. Hays,
five miles north of LaPorte, Ind.

Miss Anna Swanson is said to be still
improving in her health undr the treat-
ment of Dr. S Clay Told, of this city.
Her brother, Christ Swanson, is also re-

joicing in tne acquirement of perfecteye-sig- bt

under the same ministration. He
was born partially blind.

1 had consumption cough raised yellow pMegm, night sweats and cot no per-

manent hlp from physicians and rould not eut anything. Three weeks ago I
weighed 123 oounds. November 3 I began treatment with Dr. S. Clay Todd. Now
I weigh 130 pounds and eat three good meals a day and feel first rate.

Klkhart, Nov. 23, 1894. J. S. Haokr, 193 Washington St.

Permanent address of Dr. S. Clsy Todc"
?

Lock Box 9, Grand Rapid s, Mic iigan.
All medicines compounded by Dr. Todd. Note the days at tbe New Jewell Uovm
and call early. Directions in all languagea.


